ACS Medical Policy (UK & Qatar)
Including:

First Aid, Administration of Medicines policy & Supporting
Students with Medical Conditions policy
Please note:
All ACS schools will operate in compliance with the relevant legislation of the country in which they are
operating. Where ACS International Schools is operating outside of the United Kingdom the UK regulatory
framework will provide the foundation for best practice as far as this policy is concerned.
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Policy Statement
ACS International Schools Ltd. (henceforward referred to as ACS in this policy) has regard to the
following statutory and non-statutory guidance in writing, implementation and review of this policy:
Working Together to Safeguard Children (March 2015), Keeping Children Safe in Education
(September 2019), Supporting Pupils at School with Medical Conditions (December 2015),
Managing Medicines in Schools and Early Years settings (2005) and the Statutory Framework for
the Early Years Foundation Stage (April 2017), or whichever versions of these documents are
current, along with all other legislation pertinent at this time.
The health and safety of all members of the ACS community and visitors to the school is of utmost
importance. This policy is created with the aim of ensuring that all staff members, visitors to ACS,
students and parents are aware of standard first aid procedures that will be followed in the event of
any major or minor illness, accident or injury, and how they can contribute to the effective
resolution of such incidents.
Staff should always dial 999 for emergency services in the event of a serious emergency,
medical or otherwise, before implementing the terms of this policy.

Section A:

Roles and Responsibilities

1. Roles and responsibility
The ACS Board of Directors holds the overall responsibility for ensuring that the school has an up-to-date
First Aid policy, and effective first aid provision, personnel, and equipment in place. However, it is the
individual school’s Head of School, along with their campus leadership team, that are in the best position to
monitor the first aid provision in the school on a day-to-day basis.
1.1

The Head of School:

The Head of School (HoS) is responsible for ensuring that first aid provision is up to standard on a day-today basis and that first aid risk assessments are carried out and reviewed as necessary. At ACS the task of
day-to-day management of first aid, and all that that role entails, is delegated to the nurse/s and or medical
officers (henceforward referred to as the school medical staff) at the school concerned.
1.2

School Medical Staff:

1.2.1

Group Lead Nurse

The Group Lead Nurse is responsible for development of school nursing policies and practice at all ACS
schools. The Lead Nurse consults and advises the Leadership Team on decisions about staffing,
performance effectiveness and quality of student and staff medical services for the group.
The Group Lead Nurse works primarily as supervisor and provider of school nursing services at ACS
Cobham, line managing all Cobham Medical Centre staff. In addition, the role comprises administrative
responsibility for coordinating group school nursing policy and practice, working closely with the group
leaders for Health, Safety and Wellbeing; Compliance; and Safeguarding. The role does not line manage
medical teams at other ACS campuses, but it does include responsibility for advising Heads of School on the
maintenance of consistent quality standards through effective recruitment and performance review.
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The main duties and responsibilities of the Group Lead Nurse include to lead the strategic development and
standardization of practice across ACS Schools: developing, implementing and monitoring Medical
centre/rooms operations in line with recommended best practice guidelines from the NMC, RCN, MOSA and
Boarding Schools Association (BSA)
In addition, the Group Lead Nurse assists in the recruitment and development of nursing staff at the UK
campuses, and participates in and provides professional advice to Heads of School in annual appraisal of
nurses at Hillingdon and Egham
1.2.1

Campus Medical staff

The school medical staff are typically on duty throughout the school day and can be contacted directly or via
the school operator. When school medical staff are absent from school their duties are covered by a
substitute/agency nurse or equivalent, arranged and coordinated by the Group Lead Nurse through an
approved / preferred agency. If no cover is available then emergency first aid cover is provided by the
security team and other first aiders at each school.
At ACS the school medical staff role includes (amongst other things):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

health assessment, health promotion and education
health and safety issues such as the control of infection, reporting accident trends, incidents related
to the facilities of the school, activities and potential health risks
managing the medical centre
administration of medication under school protocol
assessing, planning, implementing and evaluating care on a day-to-day basis for all students
participation in pastoral care including child protection and safeguarding issues
to assist in the development of school health policies
maintaining confidential health records and individual health care plans

1.3

External support:

1.3.1

Medical Officers of Schools Association:

ACS school are associate members of the Medical Officers of School Association (MOSA), a professional
organisation concerned with providing medical care for mainly independent schools. In addition to providing
resources and information for our school medical teams, MOSA also offers a consultancy service to review
the medical and nursing care provided within that school – ACS underwent a clinical review of healthcare
provision in January 2020
1.3.2

Advisory General Practitioners

In addition to the above, the Group Lead Nurse and the medical teams at each school collaborate with
advisory GPs, school health advisers, public health authorities, social service, and other local health/medical
resources as required.
The medical team at ACS Cobham are supported by a local general practitioner in regard to medical issues
for students who are residents of the ACS Cobham Boarding division.
1.4

ACS staff:

ACS staff who are not designated first aiders still have responsibility for first aid provision throughout school.
Staff should:
•
•
•

ensure that they are familiar and up to date with the ACS first aid policy and standard procedures
complete First Aid Essentials training on Safety Cloud and any other first aid training as directed by
their HoS and/or line manager as per the guidance listed in Appendix 1 of this policy
keep their principals/managers informed of any developments or changes that may impact on the
school’s first aid provision, including any incidents that have already occurred
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•
•
•
•

ensure that all the correct provisions are assessed and in place before the start of any activity
ensure that activities in school that they are supervising or organising are risk assessed, and in line
with the ACS health and safety policy, to reduce the risk of accident or injury
cooperate fully with the employer to enable them to fulfil their legal obligations. Examples of this
would be ensuring that items provided for health and safety purposes are never abused and that
equipment is only used in line with manufacturers’ guidance
ensure that any equipment used is properly cared for and in the proper working order, including first
aid boxes around the school. Any defects should be immediately reported to a senior manager and
that piece of equipment should not be used.

Coaches, substitute teachers, peripatetic teaching staff, volunteers and others working at ACS will be
expected to fulfil the first aid requirements listed above. All staff will complete First Aid Essentials training on
Safety Cloud and be informed of the first aid arrangements pertinent to their role as part of the induction
process that they undertake when first employed by ACS. This will include (but not be restricted to) the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
1.5

location of the school medical office
first aiders in their division
location of first aid boxes and equipment
accident reporting procedures
first aid training necessary for their role
Students:

Students at the school should be aware of where to go to seek medical assistance and/or first aid. Students
can help the school ensure first aid provision is effectively put into practice by:
•
•
•
•

1.6

reporting any medical emergencies or incidents to a member of staff immediately
reporting anything that they feel to be a hazard to health and safety on or near the school premises
taking care for their own safety and the safety of others. Students that put themselves, staff, or any
other members of the school community or visitors to the school in danger through reckless
behaviour may be dealt with under the school’s behaviour policy;
make sure that staff members are aware of any of their own health conditions or ailments that may
require first aid assistance (for example diabetes, epilepsy). This is particularly important in
circumstances where students will be travelling off the school premises, for example for a sports
match or a school trip.
Parents and/or guardians:

Parents can help ACS maintain effective first aid provision by:
•

•
•
•
1.8

alerting the school to any ongoing or temporary medical conditions that their child has that may
require medical support. This is extremely important, and parents are required to notify the school in
writing of such circumstances. Where medicine has been prescribed either for a set timescale or as
an ongoing provision, the school must be notified in writing. This medicine will be kept by the school
medical staff, in the medical office unless there is a specific reason for the student to have it on them
at all times. It is important that parents do not send their children to school with prescribed medicine
or other types of medicine without the knowledge of school staff;
working with the school to instil a sense of first aid responsibility in their children. This means being
alert of health and safety practicalities, and promoting safe behaviour at home;
making the school aware of anything that they feel to be a hazard to health and safety on or near the
school premises;
familiarising themselves with this policy so that they understand the steps that will be taken if their
child requires emergency first aid for any reason.
Visitors to ACS

Visitors to ACS are expected to take care around school and have reasonable responsibility for the safety of
themselves and other members of the school community.
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Section B:

First Aid (incl. accident management)

2. First aid boxes, equipment and accommodation
In order to decide what first aid provision is needed at each campus, the school medical teams at each
school undertake a first-aid needs assessment. As per Health and Safety Executive (HSE) guidance, tht
assessments consider the circumstances of the workplace, workforce and the hazards and risks that may be
present. In assessing the first-aid needs for their schools, the school medical teams are guided by the DfE
document Guidance on First Aid for Schools (February 2014) and the consideration outlined in that
document.
The first aid risk assessments for each school are reviewed on an annual basis, or:
•
•
•
2.1

Whenever there to any significant changes to school processes or design
Whenever new machinery, substances or procedures are introduced
Whenever there is an injury or incident as a result of hazard exposure
Appointed persons – First aiders

ACS has a minimum of two first aiders on duty at all times when students are on campus. First aiders are
members of staff who have completed a Health and Safety Executive (HSE) approved first aid course and
hold a valid certification of competence in First Aid at Work [FAW].
First aiders receive updated training every 3 years and must make sure that their certificates are kept up to
date through liaison with their line manager. In addition, first aiders complete the First Aid Essentials course
on an annual basis, in order to refresh their learning. First aiders are required to give immediate first aid to
staff, students and visitors to the school when it is needed and ensure that emergency services are called
when necessary.
The main designated first aiders at ACS are the members of the school Security teams. In addition, there are
other qualified first aiders on campus who will be able to assist in the provision of first aid when they are on
duty. The requirement for these first aiders has been identified through the school first aid risk assessment –
additional first aid tends to be required for staff in the higher-risk subject areas such as physical education,
art, science, design and technology and the performing arts, as well as those leading school trips. Details of
the training records of these additional first aiders are kept centrally on Safety Cloud.
As per the guidance set out in the Early Years Foundation Stage statutory framework, at least one person
who has a current paediatric first aid (PFA) certificate will be on campus and available at all times when
children are present, and will accompany children on outings and school trips. ACS will display a list of staff
who hold a current PFA certificate.
The requirements for various roles within the school to undertake differing levels of first aid training are
outlined in Appendix A1.
2.2

First aid boxes

First aid boxes should be used in the time it takes for the school medical staff or emergency services to
arrive. Each division/department has at least one first aid box situated with the appropriate
divisional/departmental office. Additional first aid kits are situated where there is a greater potential for an
accident to occur, for example the science department of each division. Each first aid kit will be signed
appropriately in order to identify their location.
First aid kits will be checked and replenished by the school medical staff regularly, and at least annually.
However, it is the responsibility of all members of staff to ensure that first aid boxes are fully stocked at all
times with items that are within expiry dates, and it is the responsibility of the department head to oversee
this provision and contact the school medical staff if this is not the case.
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Each first aid kit should have a list of the items that should be contained within it for staff reference and the
contents should reflect the outcome of the first-aid needs assessment.
2.2.1

First aid kit provision for off-site activities

First aid boxes can be requested from the medical office unless otherwise instructed (team coaches) and
returned back to the same place. Medical staff will also provide any necessary special medication (autoinjectors, asthma inhalers etc as required).
2.2.2

First aid kit provision for school buses

There will be first aid boxes permanently kept on board. These must be maintained by the bus company
contracted by ACS and should be kept in good condition, ready for use at all times. School bus drivers are
provided with instruction as to how to act in the case of a medical emergency whilst a student is on their
vehicle. A risk assessment is carried out by the school medical staff to determine whether any child with
specific medical conditions can travel unaccompanied on a school bus. The details of the risk assessment
are passed onto the bus company as considered appropriate.
2.3

First aid equipment

In addition to first aid boxes, ACS also provides automated external defibrillators (AEDs) that allow people
with no training to provide lifesaving defibrillation to victims of sudden cardiac arrest. These are located at
Security on all campuses. Additional AEDs are located throughout the schools as deemed appropriate
according to the school’s first aid risk assessment. Each location is signed to ensure that they can be located
easily.
2.4

First aid accommodation

Each school has a dedicated medical room which meets the requirements laid down in the Education
(School Premises) Regulations 2012 for medical accommodation, providing facility for:
(a) the medical examination and treatment of pupils; and
(b) the short-term care of sick and injured pupils, including a washing facility and is near to a toilet facility.

3. Procedure in the event of an accident or injury
In the case of an accident or injury, a member of staff should be informed immediately. They will assess the
situation and determine whether or not emergency services need to be called. The school medical staff
should be called as soon as possible if their assistance is required. First aiders should be called if school
medical staff are unavailable to attend.
An ambulance should always be called by staff in the following circumstances:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

a significant head injury
seizure, unconsciousness, or concussion
difficulty in breathing and/or chest pains
a severe allergic reaction
a severe loss of blood
severe burns or scalds
the possibility of a serious fracture
in the event that the first aider does not consider that they can adequately deal with the presenting
condition by the administration of first aid, or if they are unsure of the correct treatment.

If an ambulance is called the Security team need to be informed to ensure that access to the school site is
unrestricted and that the student can be easily accessed by emergency services when they arrive.
Students who are taken to hospital in an ambulance will be accompanied by a member of staff unless
parents are able to reach the school in time to go with their child themselves. Ambulances will not be
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delayed by waiting for parents to arrive at the school. Parents will be informed immediately of any medical
emergency and told which hospital their child is attending.
Staff accompanying students to hospital should communicate with the divisional principal and/or HoS to
ensure that they are kept informed of the situation. Should the HoS deem it necessary to do so (dependant
on the severity of the injury) they should contact the Chief Executive Officer (to brief them of the injury and
the actions taken).

4. Reporting accidents, emergencies and first aid administration
Regardless of the severity of the injury any staff member who has witnessed a near miss or an accident, or
who has administered first aid should fill out an accident report. These can be accessed through the staff
member’s personal page on Safety Cloud and should be used to record all incidents, including major and
minor accidents and near misses. The report should be completed by the staff member who was responsible
for the student at the time of the accident, or who witnessed the accident/near miss.
For major incidents, members of staff who witnessed the incident should add a witness statement to the
report if required. The date, time and place, what happened, actions taken, injuries or a brief outline of the
illness, and first aid administered should be recorded.
All injuries that have occurred, and first aid that has been carried out both on and off-site should be reported
to the school medical staff, no matter how minor the injury. This will be done automatically once the report
has been completed on the Safety Cloud system.
The principal/department head is responsible for ensuring that all incident report forms are filled out
accurately, and stored properly. The Health and Safety Manager will review the accident reports on a
quarterly basis to ensure that it is an effective method of record keeping, and that all incidents are being
recorded as is school policy.
The school medical staff are responsible for ensuring that parents are kept up to date as is appropriate
regarding the health of their child in school, injuries that they have sustained, and medical treatment that
they have received. In an emergency situation or in the case of a serious injury, parents will be informed as
soon as is practicably possible.
4.1

Serious incidents

Serious incidents will also be recorded and reviewed by the school leadership team. The ACS Board will
review cases of serious incidents and determine what, if any, steps could be taken in order to ensure that the
same accident does not happen in the future.
Other accidents reported will be reviewed at the campus health and safety meetings to determine whether
there are any accident trends that could be avoided.
4.2

Reporting to the HSE

The school is legally required to report certain injuries, diseases and dangerous occurrences to the HSE.
Southall Associates (who manage the Safety Cloud system for ACS) have been contracted on behalf of ACS
to report to the HSE when necessary. Incidents that need to be reported are outlined under the Reporting of
Injuries, Disease and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) 2013.
4.3

Incident investigations

In the case of accidents or incidents that fall under the above RIDDOR regulations an investigation may be
launched by external authorities (such as the local authority or the HSE). Accident reports will be reviewed
and witnesses may be interviewed.
School leadership teams and/or the ACS Board may decide to conduct internal investigations into less
serious incidents to ensure that policy and procedure are being used correctly and effectively, and that future
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incidents of a similar nature can be avoided. If an internal investigation is required this will be conducted by
the Health and Safety Manager.
4.4

Reporting of Accidents in Early Childhood

In line with the requirements laid out in the Statutory Framework for the Early Years Foundation Stage, ACS
Early Childhood divisions will keep a written record of accidents and injuries and first aid treatment. They will
inform parents and/or carers of any accident or injury sustained by the child on the same day as, or as soon
as reasonably practicable after, and of any first aid treatment given.

5. Contact with blood or other bodily fluids
The school understands the importance of ensuring that the risk of cross contamination is reduced as far as
is reasonably practicable, and the training that staff and first aiders undertake outlines the best practice for
this. It is important that the first aider or staff member at the scene of an accident or injury takes appropriate
precautions to avoid risk of infection to both them and other students and staff.
If the first aider or staff member suspects that they or any other person may have been contaminated with
blood and/or other bodily fluids that are not their own, they must wash the area/s affected and record details
of the contamination. They should then report the incident to the school medical staff and take medical
advice if appropriate.

6. Physical education, after-school sports and/or off-site provision
The risk of injury is increased during increased physical activity. As a result, in addition to the above, the
following applies to the Physical Education and Sports departments.
6.1

Physical Education

Signs alerting all members of staff to where first aid boxes are kept should be displayed within the physical
education department. First aid kits should be held within the PE department specifically for use outside
and/or off-campus. They should be carried by a teacher each time they teach a class away from the indoor
facilities (and therefore away from the first aid kits provided there).
6.2

After school sports

First aid kits are provided by the Athletic department for the coach of each team at the start of an athletic
season. These kits should be carried by the coach at each practise and game, both at and away from
school. It is the responsibility of each coach to ensure that the kits remain stocked and that any additional
requirement brought to the attention of the Athletic Director and/or their secretary.
To ensure boxes are where they are expected to be the first aid boxes within the school’s P.E.
department are for use in school only and should not be used by team coaches.
It is good practice for staff in charge of away fixtures and off-site activities to check with the host school that
there is adequate first aid provision in place. If an accident or injury does occur, first aid should be sought
from the host school’s first aiders. If the student must visit the host-school’s medical office or be given first
aid treatment elsewhere, a member of staff from ACS should be with them at all times. In an emergency
situation, students should be taken to the nearest Accident and Emergency Department. Injuries that occur
off-site should be reported on Safety Cloud on return to the school or at the earliest opportunity thereafter.
6.3

Head Injury protocol

Despite being one of the most common sport-related injuries, there is no internationally agreed consensus
on advice about when it is safe to return to playing a contact sport, such as rugby, after a concussion.
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Concussion must be taken extremely seriously to safeguard the long-term welfare of players. As well as
coaches and referees, players and parents must be made aware of concussion and how it is managed.
Players suspected of having concussion must be removed immediately from play and must not resume play
in the same match or the same day at festivals and tournaments. Players suspected of having concussion
must be medically assessed and those suspected of having concussion or diagnosed with concussion must
go through a graduated return to play protocol and receive medical clearance before returning to play. The
school medical staff must be made aware of any such injury and can assist with the management of return to
play protocols.
Any injury to the head should be taken very seriously and should be reported to the school medical staff and
on Safety Cloud at the earliest opportunity.
The ACS head injury protocol, Graduated Return to Play (GRTP) protocol and head injury advice sheet for
staff can be found in the appendix section below:
•
•
•

Head Injury Protocol – Appendix A2
Graduated Return to Play (GRTP) protocol – Appendix A3
Head Injury Advice Sheet – Appendix A4
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Appendix A1: List of job roles and required level of first aid training

Qualification required

Post holder

Registered General Nurse (RGN)
Children’s Nurse (RNC), or equivalent

School medical staff (nurse and/or medical officer)
Agency & substitute nursing staff

3 day First Aid at Work (FAW) qualification

Security personnel (permanent)
Lifeguards
Boarding house parents
Staff supervising overnight trips who are solely
responsible for the group (eg. D of E expedition)

2 day Paediatric First Aid qualification

Early Years staff+

+number to be determined by Principal as outlined in the DfE document: Statutory Framework for the Early Years Foundation Stage
minimum of one required at all times whilst EC students are at school or on a school trip

1 day emergency FAW certificate

Boarding supervisors
PE staff*
Design & Technology staff*
Science department staff (teachers and/or technicians)*
Art & Performing Arts teachers/staff*
Facilities staff*
Divisional secretaries*

* number to be determined by Divisional Principal/Facilities Manager

First Aid Essentials for
International Schools

All ACS staff (including teachers) not included above for
Sports team coaches
Lunchtime supervisors
Tutors
Teaching assistants
Consultants
Substitute teachers
After-school club coaches
Peripatetic teaching staff (NLE, Music)
Volunteers (Scout leaders, club coaches)
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Appendix A2: Head Injury Protocol
Definition
A head injury is any trauma that leads to injury of the scalp, skull or brain. These injuries can range from a
minor bump on the skull to a devastating brain injury.
Minor Head Injury
For a minor head injury, no specific treatment may be needed other than observation for complications,
although an initial examination should still be carried out. Ice may be applied to the area to cool and lessen
bruising.
Head injuries can be potentially complicated and difficult to manage. For this reason, the student must
always be referred to the school nurse or if a nurse is not on site a first aider. Do not send students to the
Medical Centre unaccompanied after a head injury.
The parents of any student who has received a blow to the head should be contacted and a head injury
advice slip emailed to the parent or given to them on collection of their child from the Medical Centre. This
slip outlines the signs and symptoms to be observed for.
A student playing sports who falls to the ground after a blow to the head may continue to play only if they get
to their feet unaided and appear fully conscious and orientated. They should still see the school nurse for
assessment as soon as possible.
Concussion and Severe Head Injury
Concussion is a temporary injury to the brain caused by a bump, blow or jolt to the head.
In case of a head injury where a student appears confused or disoriented or is unable to get up
unaided, please call for a nurse to attend the student where the injury occurred.
Following a head injury, a sports player must leave the area of play immediately (and not return) if
they are unable to get up unaided or appear confused and disorientated. The school nurse or first aider must
be called immediately.
Any loss of consciousness must result in the student being checked by a doctor, either their own GP or A&E.
If a student is unconscious on the pitch, the game must be stopped and the casualty should not be moved
until the ambulance has arrived and assessed the casualty.
A Safety Cloud Accident report must be completed by the member of staff co-ordinating the activity.
Signs of concussion usually appear within a few minutes or hours of a head injury, but occasionally they may
not be obvious for a few days. Symptoms of concussion include:
• Loss of consciousness or drowsiness
• A headache that does not go away or is not relieved by painkillers
• Dizziness
• Nausea or vomiting
• Memory loss
• Clumsiness or difficulty with balance
• Changes in behaviour / irritability / mood swings
• Confusion
• Blurred or double vision
Other symptoms of a severe head injury include:
• Seizure
• Clear fluid coming from the nose or ears
• Bleeding from the ears or bruising behind ears
• Numbness or weakness in part of their body
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•
•

Decreased rate of breathing
Problems with walking / balance / understanding or speaking

In young children important signs are
• Crying a lot
• Difference in eating or sleeping habits
• A loss of interest in people or objects
Call 999 in the event of:
• Loss of consciousness and not waking
• Difficulty staying awake
• Problems with understanding/speaking/walking or balance
• Numbness or weakness in part of body
• Problems with vision
• Clear fluid coming from ears or nose
• Bleeding from ears or bruising behind ears
• Seizure
• Repeated vomiting
• Currently on anticoagulant therapy/history of clotting disorder
Do not attempt to move the student and keep them warm and dry if possible
Following Concussion
Students should avoid the following for at least 24 hours and reintroduce gradually
• Reading
• Television
• Computer games
• Mobile phone screens
Take Paracetamol or Ibuprofen if needed for headache, increase activity gradually each day and do not
return to school until fully recovered
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Appendix A3: Graduated Return to Play (GRTP) Protocol
Avoid sports or strenuous exercise for at least a week and contact sports for at least three weeks. The GRTP
protocol must be followed. GRTP can start once all symptoms have resolved and they have been cleared by
their GP or the Medical Centre.
Under the GRTP protocol, the player can proceed to the next stage if no symptoms of concussion are
shown. Where the player completes each stage of the GRTP protocol successfully without any symptoms,
they would take 23 days to complete their rehabilitation. If any symptoms occur while progressing through
the stages, the player must return to the previous stage and rest for 24 hours. The player should be cleared
by their doctor before progressing to Level 5.
Each student following the GRTP protocol must have an individual record of their progress through the
stages. This may be completed by their sports coach, but the school nurses must be informed of all students
injuries. Students must be cleared by medical professionals as indicated in the GRTP protocol.
A red medical alert will be created for any student known to be suffering from concussion.

Rehabilitation stage

Exercise allowed

Objective

Requirement

Date of
event:

Off school while
symptomatic

Rest

Child must be symptom
free for 48 hours before
moving to stage 1.

Stage 1

Minimum rest period
14 days once
symptom-free (and
without masking
medication e.g.
paracetamol)
Light aerobic exercise

Complete body rest and
brain rest for minimum 24
hours
(no reading, no TV, no
computer, no driving)
None

Recovery

Confirmation of recovery
by healthcare
professional advised
before progress to stage
2

Light jogging for 10-15
minutes, swimming or
stationary cycling at low to
moderate intensity. No
resistance training
Running drills. No head
impact activities.

Increase heart rate

48 hours symptom-free
for U19’s before
progress to next stage

Add movement

48 hours symptom-free
for U19’s before
progress to next stage
48 hours symptom-free
for U19’s and
confirmation of recovery
by healthcare
professional before
progress to next stage
48 hours symptom-free
for U19’s before
progress to next stage

Stage 2
-at earliest
day 15
Stage 3
-at earliest
day 17

Sport-specific exercise

Stage 4
-at earliest
day 19

Non-contact training
drills

Progression to more complex
training drills, eg passing
drills. May start progressive
resistance training

Exercise,
coordination and
cognitive load

Stage 5
-at earliest
day 21

Full contact practice

Normal training activities

Restore confidence
and assess
functional skills by
coaching staff

Stage 6
-at earliest
day 23

Return to play

Player rehabilitated

Full recovery

Description of Injury:
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In the case of a confirmed concussion, movement to Stage 5 (full contact practice) must have recovery
confirmed by a healthcare practitioner (GP, doctor, medical practitioner). The RFU recommends 48 hrs at
each stage after 14 days rest for U19’s and below.

Appendix A4: Head Injury Advice Sheet

If the student is:
•
•
•
•

Playing and alert
Communicating well and understands instruction
No pain
No dizziness

Call Nurse to review
If the student is:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complaining of pain
Vomiting
Fatigued
Complaining of worsening headache
Complaining of dizziness
Showing visible cuts, bruising or swelling

Call Nurse to review immediately

If the student is/has:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Concussed/unconscious (including drowsiness)
Confused/unaware of surroundings
Seizure/convulsion
Clear fluid coming from nose/ear
Vomiting repeatedly (more than twice in ten mins)
Developing problems with vision
• Difficulty understanding instruction

CALL 999 and Nurse immediately
14

Section C:

Supporting Students with Medical Conditions

7. Information on students
ACS takes student privacy and confidentiality very seriously. The school medical staff will be responsible for
sharing medical information to other staff on a need-to-know basis for example, ensuring that information
regarding student allergies is shared with staff taking a class on an off-site trip. Student medical records will
be kept locked in the medical office and will only be accessed by the medical staff.
All staff will be made aware of which students have access to asthma inhalers, auto-injectors or similar
medical equipment in order that all staff are prepared to deal with medical emergencies relating to these
conditions no matter where in school the child is (see section 4).

8. Students with medical conditions known to the school
The management of students with prior medical conditions who attend ACS schools is directed by the
Department for Education (DfE) document Supporting pupils at school with medical conditions (December
2015), in particular with regard to the key points outlined in that document:
•
•
•

Pupils at school with medical conditions should be properly supported so that they have full access
to education, including school trips and physical education
Governing bodies must ensure that arrangements are in place in schools to support pupils at school
with medical conditions
Governing bodies should ensure that school leaders consult health and social care professionals,
pupils and parents to ensure that the needs of children with medical conditions are properly
understood and effectively supported.

For students with medical conditions such as anaphylaxis, diabetes, epilepsy and asthma the school is
conscious that it is vital to ensure that all staff are prepared at all times for a medical emergency as far as is
practicably possible.
8.1

Roles and responsibilities

8.1.1

The ACS Board of Trustees

The ACS Board ensures that students with medical conditions are supported to enable the fullest
participation possible in all aspects of school life. They also ensure that any members of school staff who
provide support to students with medical conditions are able to access information and other teaching
support materials as needed.
8.1.2

Heads of School

ACS Heads of School ensure that the school policy is effectively implemented, ensuring that all staff are
aware of the policy for supporting students with medical conditions and understand their role in its
implementation. Heads also ensure that all staff who need to know are aware of the child’s condition and that
sufficient trained numbers of staff are available to implement the policy and deliver against all individual
healthcare plans, including in contingency and emergency situations.
8.1.3

School medical staff

School medical staff are responsible developing an individual healthcare plan (IHP) for each student with a
pre-existing medical condition, and for notifying the staff within the school when a child has been identified
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as having a medical condition which will require support in school. Wherever possible, they do this before the
child starts at the school, submitting a care plan on PowerSchool Learning to ensure that all relevant staff
are alerted to the fact that they have a child with a medical condition under their supervision. School medical
staff liaise with lead clinicians locally on appropriate support for the child and associated staff training needs
A database will be kept on the central school system (PowerSchool) that details students at risk of certain
conditions, such as anaphylaxis. The school medical staff are responsible for reviewing this on a regular
basis and ensuring that it is up to date. It will be made clear to staff that they have a responsibility to
regularly remind themselves which students are on this list, and what they should do in the case of an
emergency.
8.1.4

School staff

Any member of school staff may be asked to provide support to a student with a medical condition, including
the administering of medicines, although they cannot be required to do so. Although administering medicines
is not part of teachers’ professional duties, they should take into account the needs of students with medical
conditions that they teach. School staff receive sufficient and suitable training with regard to medical
conditions through the training modules on Safety Cloud. Follow-up training is also available through the
school medical staff at each school. Through this training all members of school staff know what to do and
respond accordingly when they become aware that a student with a medical condition needs help.
A record of all students who have access to asthma inhalers, auto-injectors or similar medical equipment is
kept up to date and circulated to all members of staff; this type of medication will be carried by the student
concerned at all times. Additional medication will be kept on campus (location according to school
concerned) suitably labelled and easily accessible in case of an emergency. Staff will be made aware of
each individual’s circumstances.
8.1.5

Parents/guardians

It is the responsibility of the parent/guardian to provide their school with sufficient and up-to-date information
about their child’s medical needs. Parents are involved in the development and review of their child’s
individual healthcare plan, and are expected to carry out any action they have agreed to as part of its
implementation, e.g. provide medicines and equipment and ensure they or another nominated adult are
contactable at all times.
8.1.6

Students

Students with medical conditions will often be best placed to provide information about how their condition
affects them. Where possible, they are fully involved in discussions about their medical support needs and
contribute as much as possible to the development of, and comply with, their individual healthcare plan.
8.2

Individual healthcare plans

Care plans are written for each student with a recognised medical condition (except for asthma where the
treatment is standard for all students who suffer from that condition) and kept in the medical office and/or
PowerSchool. These plans are uploaded on the school database to ensure that the appropriate staff and/or
departments who could potentially come into contact with the student are aware of their medical concerns.
When deciding what information should be recorded on individual healthcare plans, the school medical staff
consider the following:
•
•

•

the medical condition, its triggers, signs, symptoms and treatments;
the student’s resulting needs, including medication (dose, side effects and storage) and other
treatments, time, facilities, equipment, testing, access to food and drink where this is used to
manage their condition, dietary requirements and environmental issues, e.g. crowded corridors,
travel time between lessons
specific support for the student’s educational, social and emotional needs – for example, how
absences will be managed, requirements for extra time to complete exams, use of rest periods or
additional support in catching up with lessons, counselling sessions
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

the level of support needed (some children will be able to take responsibility for their own health
needs) including in emergencies. If a child is self-managing their medication, this should be clearly
stated with appropriate arrangements for monitoring
who will provide this support, their training needs, expectations of their role and confirmation of
proficiency to provide support for the child’s medical condition from a healthcare professional; and
cover arrangements for when they are unavailable
who in the school needs to be aware of the child’s condition and the support required:
arrangements for written permission from parents and the headteacher for medication to be
administered by a member of staff, or self-administered by the pupil during school hours;
separate arrangements or procedures required for school trips or other school activities outside of
the normal school timetable that will ensure the child can participate, e.g. risk assessments;
where confidentiality issues are raised by the parent/child, the designated individuals to be entrusted
with information about the child’s condition; and
what to do in an emergency, including whom to contact, and contingency arrangements. Some
children may have an emergency healthcare plan prepared by their lead clinician that could be used
to inform development of their individual healthcare plan.

In the case of a medical emergency, the school medical staff should be contacted. Emergency services
should be contacted where they are needed, or thought to be needed. The procedures outlined in the
student care plan should be strictly adhered to throughout the entirety of the incident.
A flowchart outlining the process by which ACS schools develop individual healthcare plans for students with
existing medical conditions can be found in the appendices of this policy document – appendix B1

9. Procedure in the event of an illness
If a student falls ill while in a school lesson they should immediately tell the member of staff in charge, who
will assess the situation and decide the best course of action. They will be accompanied to the medical
centre if appropriate. Students who are clearly in pain, are distressed, or are injured should not go to the
school medical staff unaccompanied. The medical staff and/or first aider will administer the appropriate first
aid and will contact the parents if necessary.
Where there is a risk of a spread of infection or illness parents must keep their child at home. With regard to
the spread of infectious disease, ACS follow the guidance provided by the Public Health England (PHE) in
the document Guidance on infection control in schools and other childcare settings. Parents/guardians
should contact the school medical staff should they have any questions or concerns regarding appropriate
action in relation to the control of infection at the school.
If a member of staff is unwell, he or she may visit the medical staff throughout the school day.
9.1

Reporting continued absence due to illness

Most cases of absence due to illness are short term, but parents will need to contact the school on the first
day/each day of absence (as per the procedures outlined by the division concerned). When the child returns
to school they should bring a note from their parent explaining the absence for school records.
For prolonged absence due to illness, parents will be asked to provide the school with medical evidence
such as a note from the child’s doctor, an appointment card, or a prescription paper as outlined in the ACS
Attendance policy.

The ACS protocols for Asthma, Anaphylaxis, Diabetes and Seizures can be found in the appendix section
below:
•
•
•
•

Asthma – Appendix B2
Anaphylaxis – Appendix B3
Diabetes – Appendix B4
Epilepsy / Seizure – Appendix B5
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Appendix B1: ACS process for developing individual healthcare plans
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Parent or healthcare professional informs school that child has been
newly dignosed, or is due to attend or return to school, or that needs
have changed

Divisional head/school nurse co-ordinates meeting to discuss child's
medical support needs; and identifies named member of staff who
will provide support to student

Meeting to discuss and agree on care plan to include key school staff,
child, parent, school nurse, divisional counsellor, other healthcare
professional (or evidence provided by them)

Develop care plan in partnership - agree who leads on writing it.
Input from healthcare professional must be provided.

School staff training needs identified

Healthcare professional delivers training and staff signed off as
competent - review date agreed

Care plan implemented and circulated to all relevant staff

Care plan reviewed annually or when condition/treatment changes.
Parent or healthcare professional to initiate
Appendix B2: Asthma protocols
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ACS acknowledges the advice and guidance of the National Asthma Campaign. ACS recognises that
asthma is a widespread, serious but controllable condition affecting many students at the school. ACS
welcomes students with asthma and, through the first aid policy, ensures they will be able to achieve their full
potential in all aspects of school life. All staff will be given training on asthma management and will be
expected to update this annually.
•

An asthma action poster is distributed across the divisions to ensure all staff are aware of the
protocols to follow in case of an asthma attack.

•

The school will store spare inhalers for individual children. The location will vary from school to
school.

•

Emergency inhalers will be placed in kits around the schools to facilitate easy access to medication
should the need arise and should personal inhalers be unavailable. The emergency inhalers can
only be used by students who have been diagnosed with asthma and prescribed an inhaler,
or who have been prescribed an inhaler as reliever medication, and for whom written parental
consent for its use has been given.

•

All staff will receive regular training and updates to ensure they have a clear understanding of
asthma and what to do in the event of an asthma attack.

•

Staff will be informed annually of those children who suffer with asthma via the health pages in
PowerSchool. Principals and Heads of Department are given a list of asthma sufferers to be kept
confidentially.

•

ACS will work in partnership with all parties to ensure effective communication of the first aid policy.
Copies can be found on Safety Cloud (staff) and the ACS Intranet (community members).

SIGNS OF AN ASTHMA ATTACK
•

Wheezing

•

Coughing

•

Shortness of breath

TREATMENT FOR AN ASTHMA ATTACK
Give 2 puffs of student’s own reliever (blue) inhaler – use spacer if provided

IF NO OR MINIMAL EFFECT
Give up to 10 puffs of student’s own reliever (blue) inhaler – use spacer if provided
CALL THE SCHOOL NURSE

IF NO IMPROVEMENT
CALL THE EMERGENCY SERVICES – DIAL 999
CONTINUE TO GIVE THE RELIEVER INHALER UNTIL MEDICAL HELP ARRIVES

Appendix B3: Anaphylaxis protocols
ACS acknowledges the advice and guidance of the Anaphylaxis Society. ACS recognises that allergic shock
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(anaphylaxis) is a serious condition that may affect a number of students at the school and recognises the
responsibility it has in dealing with children’s allergies appropriately.
•

All students with anaphylaxis will have an Individual Health Care Plan.

•

ACS schools aim to be nut-free campuses.

•

All ACS staff will have an understanding of what it means to be allergic and will be able to recognise
and respond to a child who may be having an anaphylactic reaction including the administering of
emergency adrenaline. Staff will receive regular training via Safety Cloud to ensure they have a clear
understanding of what to do in the event of an allergic shock.

•

The school will hold an auto-injector for those children who are prescribed it and also other
antihistamine medicines in either tablet or syrup form to respond to more minor reactions.

•

Each child must have a zipper bag containing their medicine along with information about their
allergy management. ACS will store spare medication for individual children – the location of this
held medicine varies from school to school. This bag can be taken off-site on school excursions.

•

Emergency auto-injectors will be placed in kits around the schools to facilitate easy access to
medication should the need arise and should personal injectors be unavailable. The emergency
auto-injectors can only be used by students who have been diagnosed with anaphylaxis and
prescribed an injector, and for whom written parental consent for its use has been given.

•

Relevant staff will be informed of those children who have this condition. A folder containing all
necessary information on each individual will be given to Principal and Heads of Departments each
year with copies available for staff on PowerSchool.

SIGNS OF AN ANAPHYLACTIC ATTACK
•

Difficulty in breathing & swallowing

•

Sudden weakness or floppiness

•

Steady deterioration of bodily function

TREATMENT FOR AN ANAPHYLACTIC ATTACK
CALL THE EMERGENCY SERVICES – DIAL 999 (Inform Security & Switchboard)
ADMINISTER STUDENT”S AUTO-INJECTOR
CALL THE SCHOOL NURSE

UNTIL MEDICAL HELP ARRIVES
DO NOT MOVE BUT ELEVATE LEGS
NOTE THE TIME THE INJECTOR WAS GIVEN

Appendix B4: Diabetes protocols
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ACS acknowledges the advice and guidance of the British Diabetic Society. ACS recognises that diabetes is
a widespread condition affecting many children and welcomes all students with the condition and recognises
its responsibility in caring for them. All relevant staff will be given training on diabetes management and will
be expected to update this annually.
•

All students with diabetes have an Individual Health Care Plan.

•

All relevant staff have a clear understanding of diabetes and are able to recognise common signs
and symptoms associated with the condition. Staff will receive regular training via Safety Cloud to
ensure they have a clear understanding of the signs and symptoms of a diabetic episode, and how
to respond accordingly.

•

ACS staff are informed of those children who have diabetes and a printed copy of names is given to
Principals and Heads of Department to keep confidentially. Copies will be made available to staff on
PowerSchool.

•

Catering staff are also aware of all diabetic students in case high sugar refreshments are needed
urgently.

•

ACS will work in partnership with all parties to ensure effective communication of the first aid policy.
Copies can be found on Safety Cloud (staff) and the ACS Intranet (community members).

Appendix B5: Epilepsy / Seizure protocols
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Epilepsy is a common condition that affects the brain and causes frequent seizures. It is usually a lifelong
condition, but most people with it are able to have normal lives and take part in most activities and sports if
their seizures are well controlled. Seizures can affect people in different ways, depending on which part of
the brain is involved. Some seizures cause the body to jerk and shake (a fit), while others cause problems
like lack of awareness or unusual sensations. They typically pass in a few seconds or minutes.
•
•
•
•
•
•

All students at ACS with Epilepsy and their parents will meet with the nurses. A care plan will be created
to ensure their needs are met and their safety is maintained at all times. Their individual type of seizure
will be detailed on the care plan.
It is the parent’s responsibility to keep the school informed of any changes to the diagnosis or treatment.
A red alert will be put on PowerSchool to alert all staff to the student’s condition.
If medication is needed during the school day, or in an emergency situation, the parents will supply ACS
with a named supply of this medication which will be stored safely in the Medical Centre (see Medicines
Policy).
PE staff will be aware of the student’s diagnosis and if needed, specific accommodations or risk
assessments will be written, in conjunction with the school nurse and parents eg for swimming.
If participating in trips or off-site activities, the trip leader must meet with the nurses prior to the trip. A
copy of the care plan and any medication needed for the duration of the trip will be supplied to the trip
leader, with training as needed.

In the event of a seizure:
1. Keep calm. Call the school nurse, or via switchboard or radio
2. Only move the person if they are in danger
3. Protect them from further injury, eg. move furniture or put something soft under their head
4. Loosen any tight clothing around their neck
5. Do not try to stop the seizure or restrain them
6. Do not force anything into the mouth
7. If possible, note the time the seizure started and ended
8. The school nurse will administer medication only if this is part of the student’s normal seizure routine and
in their care plan
9. Once the seizure has finished, check the airway and breathing and then place them in the recovery
position. Allow them time to rest and recover
10. If the start of the seizure has not been witnessed, check them for additional injuries that may have been
sustained or may have triggered the seizure
11. Talk to them in a calm and reassuring manner for the duration of the seizure and recovery period
12. The school nurse or first aider will document all seizures in the student’s/staff member’s medical records.
If on a school trip or outing, the staff member in charge will write an account of the seizure to include
time, duration, any triggers, interactions and treatment
13. The student’s parents will be informed of all seizures that occur in school. The student may need to be
collected to rest at home. The student should in any case be collected and accompanied home and not
travel on the school bus
The school nurse or first aider will summon an ambulance if:
•
•
•
•
•

the seizure lasts more than 5 minutes
it is their first seizure
if the person has difficulty breathing
if the person is injured
if one or multiple seizures follow the original

Section D:

Administration of Medicines
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10. Administration of medicines
Parents must provide written consent for the administration of medical treatment (including administration of
over-the-counter medication) by school staff to their child before their child is admitted to the school. This
consent is given through completion of the consents on Forms Online at the start of each school year.
No student can take prescribed medication at the school unless agreed to, and arranged by, the student’s
parent or legal guardian with the school medical staff.
10.1

Over the Counter (OTC) medications

All medicines will be kept securely in a locked cupboard, preferably in a locked room within the medical
centre. There should be a list of those medications stocked with indications for use and side effects. The
dosage should be adjusted according to directions on the original packaging.
Parental consent must be obtained prior to administration of any OTC medicine to a student. This consent is
obtained routinely through the ACS Forms Online system at the beginning of each school year (or at the time
of the student’s admission) for certain medications. For medications not included in the Forms Online
consent, additional consent must be sought as necessary. A more extensive range of OTC medications are
included in this consent for boarding students.
OTC medication should only be issued to students by school medical staff or designated staff (for example,
staff accompanying a school trip, Boarding staff etc). Administration of all OTC medications is recorded and
monitored according to the school’s recording and monitoring guidelines. The administration of any OTC
drug should be recorded on PowerSchool.
10.2

Prescribed medications, including controlled drugs

All prescribed medicines will be kept securely in a locked cupboard, preferably in a locked room within the
medical centre. There should be a list of those medications stocked with indications for use and side effects.
Stocks of prescription medicines (other than those held for treatment of medical conditions such as asthma,
anaphylaxis, diabetes, ADHD and seizure medication) held on campus should be kept to minimum levels.
Prescribed medicines can only be issued to the student for whom they have been prescribed. School
medical staff will only accept prescribed medicines if they are in-date, labelled with the child’s name,
provided in the original container as dispensed by a pharmacist and include the date of dispensing and
instruction for administration, dosage and storage. The original dispensing label must not be altered.
Where possible the medicine should be prescribed by a UK registered medical practitioner (Qatar registered
for ACS Doha) and dispensed by a pharmacy or medical supplier in the United Kingdom (or Qatar). Families
are encouraged to register with a British GP (or Qatari equivalent) at the earliest opportunity to facilitate with
this requirement. Parents of prospective boarding students will be made aware that a local specialist referral
will be sought via the school GP at the earliest opportunity in order to meet this requirement. Parents of day
students will be asked to seek advice/help from their GP.
Given the international nature of the ACS community, the above may not always be possible, particularly if a
family is newly-enrolled at the school. Foreign medication brought into school for students will be evaluated
individually by the school medical staff. Any foreign medication must be licenced and legally available in the
United Kingdom and must be accompanied by a letter from the prescribing physician in order that the school
medical staff can liaise with the overseas physician if required to do so.
Should information regarding the foreign medication be in a foreign language, medical staff will need to get
the information translated before they can ascertain its suitability for administration in school and/or by
school staff. In these cases, parents will be need to ensure they give sufficient time for this process to be
completed. No such medication can be administered in school (whether on campus or on school trips) until
such time as a suitable translation has been provided to the medical staff.
The administration of any controlled drug should be recorded on PowerSchool and the controlled drug stock
book completed every time the drug is administered and the remaining balance completed legibly.
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10.3

Administration of medication in Early Childhood

In line with the requirements laid out in the Statutory Framework for the Early Years Foundation Stage, ACS
Early Childhood divisions will ensure that medicine (both prescription and non-prescription) is only
administered where written permission for that particular medicine has been obtained from the child’s parent
and/or carer. They will keep a written record each time a medicine is administered and inform the child’s
parents and/or carers on the same day, or as soon as reasonably practicable.
10.4

Self-administration of medication

Day students: A self-medication/risk assessment form must be completed before any day student is allowed
to self-medicate. The medical staff and student must sign this form. Parents/guardians of the student must
complete the medication page on Forms Online for prescribed medications. Where possible students should
not carry their own medications – the only exceptions to this are auto-injectors, inhalers and insulin. All
medicines will be kept securely in a locked cupboard, preferably in a locked room within the medical centre.
Boarding students: A self-medication/risk assessment form must be completed before any boarder is allowed
to self-medicate. It must be signed by the student, medical staff member and house parent. Boarding
students should have their own locked cupboard or drawer if they keep their medication.
In such cases as the student is considered Gillick competent and therefore able to administer their own
medication, staff are considered to be facilitating access to medication, rather than administering medication.
With the exception of auto-injectors, inhalers and insulin, students will not be allowed to self-medicate if
medicines cannot be stored in a lockable unit.
10.5

Administration of prescribed and non-prescribed medication by unqualified staff

Training for administration and management of prescribed medicines may be required for unqualified staff
(i.e. house parents, staff on school trips), highlighting issues such as indications, contra-indications, sideeffects, dosage, precautions regarding administration, clear reasons for not giving the (prescribed) drug and
duration of treatment. Written records of training will be maintained by the school medical staff.
Written protocols will be developed for the administration of both prescribed and non-prescribed or ‘homely
remedy’ medication. These protocols should include procedures for reporting drug errors and adverse drug
reactions and also how staff will deal with foreign medication brought into school by students. The protocols
should be agreed, understood and accepted by staff, and known to students and parents.
10.6

Administration to save a life

In extreme emergencies e.g. an anaphylactic reaction, certain medications can be given or supplied without
the direction of a medical practitioner for the purposes of saving a life. Staff may administer only those
medications prescribed for and dispensed to a named student.
Where there is a written protocol within an individual care plan for dealing with an emergency, it must be
ensured that any medicines listed in the protocol are available.
10.7

Recording and monitoring of records

Records should be properly completed, legible and current. Procedures should include the following:
•
•
•

10.8

all designated persons should have an up to date reference of all current prescribed medication.
all medicines brought in to the school/boarding house should be recorded for each student including
over the counter and complementary medicines.
a medication administration record must be recorded on PowerSchool (in the Medication
Administered and/or the General Visit tab) for each individual medicine administered to a student.
This must include the reasons for failure to administer a dose/doses.
Disposal of medicines
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To ensure a documented and accurate audit trail is maintained, a clear record must be kept of any medicines
returned to a pharmacy or to a student’s parents

11.

Administration of medicines on a school trip

The following section is copied from the ACS School Trip policy and is in addition to section 10 (above):
11.1

First aid and other medical requirements

First aid must be included in the risk assessment for the school trip. Before undertaking any field trip the trip
leader should determine what level of first aid might be needed. As a minimum provision, the trip leader must
have completed the First Aid Essentials course on Safety Cloud, and ensure that a fully stocked first aid kit is
taken. Other considerations should include:
•
•
•
•

the numbers in the group and the nature of the activity;
the likely injuries and how effective first aid would be;
the distance to the nearest hospital;
how staff/students contact the emergency services if required.

Any trip with R3 to PreK students must have at least one adult qualified in paediatric first aid.

11.2

Students with medical needs

Teachers supervising visits should be aware of a student’s medical needs and any medical emergency
procedures. Parents are required to complete medical details online outlining any medical conditions that the
student may have, including emergency contact details of the parents. The trip leader should collate a
Conditions, Consents and Contacts report on PowerSchool for their group and forward a copy to the school
medical staff for their information.
The report, along with student care plans must be reviewed with the school medical staff before the trip to
ensure that all the necessary support is in place for the student whilst away from the school. If the student’s
safety cannot be guaranteed, it may be appropriate to ask a parent or care assistant to accompany the
student.

11.3

Administering other medicines

Parents are required to complete an online medical consent agreeing to the student’s receiving emergency
treatment as considered necessary, including administering ibuprofen, paracetamol and antihistamine, and
to be taken to the nearest medical emergency department if deemed necessary. If parents do not agree to
this, the Principal may decide to withdraw the child from the visit - given the additional responsibility this
would entail for the group leader.
An over-the-counter (OTC) medicines bag containing the above medicines will be provided for each school
trip, along with other items such as sick bags, sanitary towels, emergency inhaler etc. The teacher
administering the OTC medicine should complete the log kept in the OTC box.
For overnight trips, parents should complete the School Trip Prescribed Medicines form should their child
require any other prescription medicine to be administered whilst on the trip. A copy of this form should be
attached to the school trip information letter for any overnight trip and be returned to the school medical staff,
along with the medicines concerned, in advance of the trip leaving the school. The school medical staff will
notify the trip leader as to who requires additional medication, and should arrange to meet to discuss any
issues regarding the administration of any such prescribed medicines. The teacher administering the
prescribed medicine should complete the log at the bottom of the student’s School Trip Prescribed Medicines
form each time they administer medicine to the student concerned.
If appropriate, a teacher should be trained in administering medication and should take responsibility in a
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medical emergency. Trip leaders should contact the school medical staff for training on the protocol for the
administration of prescribed and non-prescribed medication.
In such cases as the student is considered Gillick competent and therefore able to administer their own
medication, staff on the school trip are considered to be facilitating access to medication, rather than
administering medication.

Section E:

COVID-19 Specific Measures addendum
27

Policy Statement
Following government guidance to implement a full opening of schools from the Autumn term 2020, ACS
recognises that there are extra considerations for the administration of first aid and other medicines in regard
to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic, in addition to the need for additional requirements with regard to
treatment of members of the school community exhibiting COVID-19 symptoms. In ensuring that the extra
responsibilities associated with our duty of care in this regard are fully met, ACS describes below the
measures which will be taken by the school medical teams and other ACS staff.
Please refer to this section for information regarding first aid and administration of medication with specific
regard to COVID-19 only during this period – for all other first aid and medical matters please refer to the
ACS First Aid Policy.
This addendum will be updated in line with the statutory guidance issued by the relevant authorities.
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1

Measures to reduce transmission of COVID-19

At all times, where possible, ACS will follow the guidance outlined by the Department for Education (DfE)
in their document Guidance for full opening – schools
1.1

Infection protection and control

ACS will adopt a range of approaches and actions to prevent the transmission of coronavirus,
implementing the hierarchy of controls outlined by the DfE that creates an inherently safer system and
where the risk of transmission of infection is substantially reduced. These actions will include:
•
•
•
•
•

minimising contact with individuals who are unwell by ensuring that those who have coronavirus
symptoms, or who have someone in their household who does, do not attend childcare settings,
schools or colleges
cleaning hands more often than usual - wash hands thoroughly for 20 seconds with running
water and soap and dry them thoroughly or use alcohol hand rub or sanitiser ensuring that all
parts of the hands are covered
ensuring good respiratory hygiene by promoting the ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ approach
cleaning frequently touched surfaces often using standard products, such as detergents and
bleach
minimising contact and mixing by altering, as much as possible, the environment (such as
classroom layout) and timetables (such as staggered break times)

In addition to the above, all staff returning to school are required to complete the Infection Prevention
and Control for School Employees training on Safety Cloud, and read the First Aid Policy COVID-19
Addendum both of which are on Safety Cloud.
The control measures that we have introduced to prevent the transmission of the virus are outlined in the
risk assessments. The various staff groups have been consulted with regard to the risk assessments
specific to their role. The risk assessments have been uploaded on Safety Cloud so that staff are able to
access them.
In addition to these risk assessments, ACS have written other guidance outlining the preventative
measures that we are taking to limit the transmission of the COVID-19 virus, which have been
communicated to our staff, students and parents as required.
1.2

Extremely clinically vulnerable (shielded) and clinically vulnerable children and adults

Given the rates of community transmission, the UK government have paused shielding measures from
the 1 August 2020, with the exception of areas where local lockdown means that shielding will continue.
Those who are clinically extremely vulnerable and/or clinically vulnerable can return to school in
September 2020 in line with the school’s own workplace risk assessment. In all respects, the clinically
extremely vulnerable should now follow the same guidance as the clinically vulnerable population, taking
particular care to practise frequent, thorough hand washing, and cleaning of frequently touched areas in
their home and/or workspace.
ACS has introduced an individual risk assessment process for staff previously identified as extremely
clinically vulnerable.
1.3

Living with a shielded or clinically vulnerable person

If a child or a member of staff lives with someone who is clinically extremely vulnerable or clinically
vulnerable, including those who are pregnant, they can attend school.

1.4 Students and staff displaying symptoms of COVID-19 at home
Children, staff members, parents, carers or any visitors, such as suppliers, should not to come to school
if they are displaying any symptoms of coronavirus.
The most common symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) are recent onset of any of the following:
•
•
•

a new continuous cough
a high temperature
a loss of, or change in, your normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)

Anyone displaying these symptoms should follow the advice in the Stay at home: guidance for
households with possible coronavirus infection
Should a student or staff member, or any member of their household develop symptoms of COVID then
they should undergo COVID test. Details of COVID testing can be found in section 2.2 (A Confirmed
Case in School) of this addendum
Parents, carers and schools do not need to take children’s temperatures every morning as the DfE state
that this is not a reliable method for identifying coronavirus. ACS will continue to reiterate to parents the
need to follow the standard national advice on the kind of symptoms to look out for that might be due to
coronavirus, and where to get further advice

2 Cases of coronavirus at a school
2.1

Person showing symptoms whilst at school

If anyone becomes unwell with COVID-19 symptoms, they must be sent home and advised to follow the
Stay at Home guidance (above).
Medical teams at each school will designate at least one room where a student or staff member can wait
in isolation whilst awaiting collection. Ideally, the room will have a window which should be opened for
ventilation. The person with symptoms should be moved to the isolation room at the earliest opportunity
and the school medical team informed so that they can manage the situation moving forward.
PPE should be worn by staff caring for the child while they await collection if a distance of 2 metres
cannot be maintained (such as for a very young child or a child with complex needs).
If the person concerned needs to go to the bathroom while waiting to be collected, they should use a
separate bathroom if possible. The bathroom should be cleaned and disinfected using standard cleaning
products before being used by anyone else.
If a member of staff has helped someone with symptoms, they do not need to go home unless they
develop symptoms themselves or if the person subsequently tests positive. They should wash their
hands thoroughly for 20 seconds after any contact with someone who is unwell.
The area around the person with symptoms will be cleaned by the Facilities department. They should be
notified once the person has been collected so that they can clean the affected area/s with disinfectant to
reduce the risk of passing the infection on to other people, following the guidance outlined in the COVID19: cleaning of non-healthcare settings guidance document.
2.2

Boarders showing symptoms whilst at school

If a child in a boarding school shows symptoms, they should initially self-isolate in their residential setting
household. Most children will benefit from self-isolating in their boarding house so that their usual
support can continue. Others will benefit more from self-isolating in their family home. More information
on how to care for a symptomatic child while protecting the welfare of other students and staff, is
available in the DfE document guidance on isolation for residential educational settings.

2.3

A confirmed case in school – individual response

When a child or staff member develops symptoms compatible with coronavirus, they should be sent
home and advised to self-isolate for at least 10 days. Their fellow household members should self-isolate
for 14 days. All staff, students and family members must follow the NHS Test and Trace process and:
•

•
•

book a test if they or their child are displaying symptoms. Staff and students must not come into the
school if they have symptoms, and must be sent home to self-isolate if they develop them in school.
All children can be tested, including children under 5, but children aged 11 and under will need to be
helped by their parents/carers if using a home testing kit
provide details of anyone they or their child have been in close contact with if they were to test
positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) or if asked by NHS Test and Trace
self-isolate if they have been in close contact with someone who tests positive for coronavirus
(COVID-19), or if anyone in their household develops symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19)

Anyone who displays symptoms of coronavirus (COVID-19) can and should get a test. Tests can be
booked online through the NHS testing and tracing for coronavirus website, or ordered by telephone via
NHS 119 for those without access to the internet. Essential workers, which includes anyone involved in
education or childcare, have priority access to testing.
Parents and staff should inform the school immediately of the results of a test:
•

•

if someone tests negative, if they feel well and no longer have symptoms similar to coronavirus
(COVID-19), they can stop self-isolating. They could still have another virus, such as a cold or flu – in
which case it is still best to avoid contact with other people until they are better. Other members of
their household can stop self-isolating.
if someone tests positive, they should follow the ‘stay at home: guidance for households with possible
or confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection’ and must continue to self-isolate for at least 10 days
from the onset of their symptoms and then return to school only if they do not have symptoms other
than cough or loss of sense of smell/taste. This is because a cough or anosmia can last for several
weeks once the infection has gone. The 10-day period starts from the day when they first became ill.
If they still have a high temperature, they should keep self-isolating until their temperature returns to
normal. Other members of their household should continue self-isolating for the full 14 days.

ACS has developed a flowchart for self-isolation and return to school protocols for staff members, and
for students and family members. These can be found in the appendices section of this document.
2.4

A confirmed case in school – school response

When a school becomes aware that someone who has attended has tested positive for coronavirus
(COVID-19) the nursing team will contact the local health protection team. This team will also contact
schools directly if they become aware that someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19)
attended the school – as identified by NHS Test and Trace.
The health protection team will carry out a rapid risk assessment to confirm who has been in close
contact with the person during the period that they were infectious, and ensure they are asked to selfisolate. The health protection team will work with schools in this situation to guide them through the
actions they need to take. Based on the advice from the health protection team, schools will send home
those people who have been in close contact with the person who has tested positive, advising them to
self-isolate for 14 days since they were last in close contact with that person when they were infectious.
The health protection team will provide definitive advice on who must be sent home. To support them in
doing so, schools will keep a record of students and staff in each group, and any close contact that takes
places between children and staff in different groups. A template letter will be provided to schools, on the
advice of the health protection team, to send to parents and staff if needed. Schools must not share the
names or details of people with coronavirus (COVID-19) unless essential to protect others.
Household members of those contacts who are sent home do not need to self-isolate themselves unless
the child, young person or staff member who is self-isolating subsequently develops symptoms.

If someone in a class or group that has been asked to self-isolate develops symptoms themselves within
their 14-day isolation period they should follow ‘stay at home: guidance for households with possible or
confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection’. They should get a test, and:
•
•

if the test delivers a negative result, they must remain in isolation for the remainder of the 14-day
isolation period. This is because they could still develop the coronavirus (COVID-19) within the
remaining days.
if the test result is positive, they should inform their school immediately, and should isolate for at least
10 days from the onset of their symptoms (which could mean the self-isolation ends before or after
the original 14-day isolation period). Their household should self-isolate for at least 14 days from
when the symptomatic person first had symptoms, following ‘stay at home: guidance for households
with possible or confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection’

Schools will not request evidence of negative test results or other medical evidence before admitting
children or welcoming them back after a period of self-isolation. Further guidance is available on testing
and tracing for coronavirus (COVID-19).
ACS has developed a flowchart for COVID case management at a school. This can be found in the
appendices section of this document.
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Provision of First Aid & administration of medicine

At all times when administering first aid, the first responder must follow Public Health England (PHE)
guidance, COVID-19: guidance for first responders
3.1

Provision of first aiders

Schools will be supported by their medical teams at all times whilst they are open to students. As per
DfE guidance, Early Years settings will have the requisite number of paediatric trained staff on site whilst
students are present.
Outside of those times, or should this not be possible, a needs assessment will be undertaken by the
school medical teams to determine the specific needs of the school during this period of reduced hours
and reduced staff. This assessment will identify any shortfalls in staff trained in first aid.
Should any shortfalls be identified, the medical teams will notify the Head of School at earliest
opportunity so arrangements can be made to cover any times identified.
3.2

Safe working practice

Where possible, all contact should be carried out while maintaining social distancing measures – a
distance of at least 2 metres (6 feet). Where this is not possible, the principles of the hierarchy of risk
should be applied, using measures such as physical barriers and alternative working practices and, as a
final measure, the use of personal protective equipment (PPE).
3,3

Hygiene measures

After any contact, hands should be cleaned thoroughly with soap and water or alcohol hand sanitiser at
the earliest opportunity. This advice is applicable to all situations, regardless of whether there was close
contact or the minimum 2 metre social distancing was maintained. You should also avoid touching your
mouth, eyes and nose.
With regard to cleaning clothing, no additional precautions are advised other than those that you would
normally follow.

3.4

Personal protective equipment

If it is not possible to maintain a 2 metre or more distance away from an individual, disposable gloves
and a disposable plastic apron are recommended. Disposable gloves should be worn if physical contact
is likely to be made with potentially contaminated areas or items. The ACS medical teams will ensure
that stocks of gloves and aprons are available in first aid kits.
When there is an anticipated risk of contamination with splashes, droplets of blood or body fluids the use
of a fluid repellent surgical face mask is recommended.
Hands should be cleaned thoroughly with soap and water or alcohol sanitiser before putting on and after
taking off PPE.
In all circumstances, where some form of PPE is used, the safe removal of the PPE is a critical
consideration to avoid self-contamination. Further guidance on the use of PPE can be found in the PHE
document COVID-19: personal protective equipment use
3.5

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)

If you are required to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation CPR, you should conduct a dynamic risk
assessment and adopt appropriate precautions for infection control.
In adults, it is recommended that you do not perform rescue breaths or mouth-to-mouth ventilation;
perform chest compressions only. Compression-only CPR may be as effective as combined ventilation
and compression in the first few minutes after non-asphyxial arrest (cardiac arrest not due to lack of
oxygen).
Cardiac arrest in children is more likely to be caused by a respiratory problem (asphyxial arrest),
therefore chest compressions alone are unlikely to be effective. If you decide to perform mouth-to-mouth
ventilation use a resuscitation face shield where available.
Should you have given mouth-to-mouth ventilation there are no additional actions to be taken other than
to monitor yourself for symptoms of possible COVID-19 over the following 14 days.
3.6

Assisting unwell individuals

ACS has designated isolation rooms at each school where symptomatic individuals can be moved to
whilst they await collection from the school. If it is not possible to transfer the individual you are assisting
to the isolation room, wherever possible place the person in a place away from others and ask others
who are not involved in providing assistance to stay at least 2 metres away from the individual.
3.7

Cleaning after the incident

You will need to inform the school Facilities team to clean the area where a potential symptomatic
individual has been treated. Areas where a symptomatic individual has spent minimal time in but which
are not visibly contaminated with body fluids can be cleaned in the usual way. However, all surfaces that
a symptomatic individual has come into contact with must be cleaned and disinfected as per the
guidance outlined in the PHE document COVID-19: cleaning of non-healthcare settings guidance
3.8

First aid boxes

A first aid needs assessment will be undertaken by the school medical teams to determine the specific
first aid equipment needs of the school during this period. Additional supplies of disposable gloves and
aprons will be provided in, or adjacent to, existing first aid boxes in the areas being used by staff and
students to ensure that they are available should social distancing be compromised whilst providing first
aid support.

3.9

First aid and medical accommodation

Each school has a dedicated medical room which meets the requirements laid down in the Education
(School Premises) Regulations 2012 for medical accommodation, providing facility for:
(a) the medical examination and treatment of pupils; and
(b) the short-term care of sick and injured pupils, including a washing facility and is near to a toilet
facility.
These will continue to be used for the assessment and treatment of day-to-day medical issues.

4

Procedure in the event of an illness or accident (non-COVID)

If a student falls ill or has an accident whilst at school they should immediately tell the member of staff in
charge, who will assess the situation and contact the nurse by telephone.
The nurse will triage the symptoms/injury over the telephone and decide on best course of action.
Students will be accompanied to the medical centre if appropriate, or the nurse will go to the student to
treat. If the student is unwell the nurse will contact the parent to arrange collection.
The nurse will advise the parent on isolation time for student based on symptoms and will advise on
referral for testing as appropriate. Students who are clearly in pain, are distressed, or are injured should
not go to the school medical staff unaccompanied, but should be accompanied with regard to social
distancing requirements.
If a member of staff is unwell, he or she should contact the nurse by telephone who will decide on the
best course of action.

5

Reporting absence due to illness

From August 2020, the usual rules on school attendance will apply, including:
•
•
•

parents’ duty to secure that their child attends regularly at school where the child is a registered pupil
at school and they are of compulsory school age;
schools’ responsibilities to record attendance and follow up absence
the availability to issue sanctions, including fixed penalty notices in line with local authorities’ codes of
conduct

Parents will need to contact the school on the first day/each day of absence (as per the procedures
outlined by the division concerned). When the child returns to school they should bring a note from their
parent explaining the absence for school records.
As stated previously, no one with symptoms should attend a setting for any reason. Families should
notify their school as normal if their child is unable to attend so that staff can explore the reason with
them and address barriers together.
For prolonged absence due to illness, parents will be asked to provide the school with medical evidence
such as a note from the child’s doctor, an appointment card, or a prescription paper as outlined in the
ACS Attendance policy.
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RIDDOR reporting of COVID-19

The school is legally required to report certain injuries, diseases and dangerous occurrences to the HSE.
Southall Associates (who manage the Safety Cloud system for ACS) have been contracted on behalf of
ACS to report to the HSE when necessary.
With regard to COVID-related incidents, ACS must make a report under RIDDOR (The Reporting of
Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013) when:
•
•
•

an unintended incident at work has led to someone’s possible or actual exposure to coronavirus.
This must be reported as a dangerous occurrence.
a worker has been diagnosed as having COVID 19 and there is reasonable evidence that it was
caused by exposure at work. This must be reported as a case of disease.
a worker dies as a result of occupational exposure to coronavirus.

